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T H E CHESTER NEWS 
CH . S. C., TUESDAY. OCTOpJ^R 7 / I 9 f 9 . • . • , •' *" ~ : ~~r7^r*-~y 
RESTORATION O F 
NEGROES PLANNED TO 
; WIPE OUT WHITE PEOPLE 
TWO d R E E N V I L L E OFFICERS 
ARE KILLED BY NEGRO 
Plot of. General Massacre Is RevaaleA 
by Investigators.—Fifty Thousand] 
Rounds^ of Ammunition Found in [ 
Stat* Negro School at Pin* Bluff. 
lloU-nW Ark.. Oct. !•»—That | or-
gafrized negroes of southern Phillip-*! 




BougKout tho day 
D<- a r r e s t up-fo an 
of Joe Turner i • 
His morning, shot 
«*n J . L. Kitchen, 
• f Ihe ' Greenville 
while the officers 
ambl ing gam* in^ 
ne of the negro 
al slaughter of w 
locu'ity tomorrow, 
veiled hort- today 
vc«tigator*..of the 
furhanee* in ' that 
• Accorafrtg ' to 
the ^|il»t Included 
people 
s d e f i n i 
author 
vas made by thrpe 
H«'ant; (Voley, the third 
" ' • a t the window while 
it into., the house where. 
• • Were «• gag< J 
itch on was shot as gqon 
'd and died before he 
••n to a hospitxi. Officer 
ing - into, .anothei* "door. 
Tumor . - t he negro who 
»ng, out into the a f r ee t . 
' -Jy turned and shot 
f:im almost in-
wl* .,f ttte dead officers 
V are. sure tha t the 
»t»'d to shoot tho flee--
nt th«t hi* revolver 
t. -Thi' negro made pood 
nd although the city 
police immediately in-
borough . and system- . 
hey. have so f a r fa i led ' 
though it is believed 
'!•?' apprehension is%er-
• r • • 
bale' of .cotton by that. dfctV. 
e t co i ton to.- certain) promt 
manairnr-j I i b i 
«ettlem« 
n\v,l* it appear to th.- in-
•* that .Without fur ther , u l c 
thin demand the black* 
ihoot -down* nil - white* in 
?i«t of 21 'name*, adhnt ted 
nt t h e men to wheip the'de-
>Ubl be placed, - is irt-.the 
the i 'H'estfgatlhg. commit-
mi'pibers 'of the orgrnization t o o nt-
tack the .white population.. An ex ten'" 
the evidence, jirovitfing Joe messen 
per,-, known to the negroes. as "Pau l 
ReVeres." These couriers had beet, 
duly appointed to ride into all pari* 
of the terr i tory according to the te«-
timony and summon members to ac-
tion. The organization concerned was 
I er la red to be the local lodge of* the 
P r o g r e s s ^ Farmers and Household. 
UoKin ,,f America, confiscated jitwra-
:ure „f which designate* Washington, 
t). C-. as national headquarter^ with 
<a t e -rtic.-H *:,t Winchester...Ark. 
shotgiuv, rifles ' j n d ammun i t i on 
IT—seemW .definitely; e*tab» 
tat a f t e r the. shooting, the 
ade his,Way out the^ci ty 
distance, where he boarded 
Pied moat and N'orthepn rail-
n leaving the city • abUit 7 
paying- h i i f a i r / t o lhe\ cop-
ii . ash to .Spartanburg. \ 
j j g^ f rum ' the conductor tthat 
Mi^Nymble to make a con-
• -Spartanburg with ah, 
utheni rail wry train;* .-the 
t otr the t ra in dt SuBer 
not far f rom Greer and 
• way toward Pelham. The 
r notified- t|:«-;. OrGflnyfllo 
"received here to-
r had been i r r e s t . 
e of Spar tanburg, 
i ' morning, and 




ms of this section a r? dep; 
•d over-nhe double, t ragedy. 
ail Despatch, 
Stopped E* | 
G E N E R A L NEW3.' 
Newa From Various Par t s of The 
Country Condensed For Quick 
Raading. 
Judge ' Ernest Moore has handed 
down a ' decree 1n which he holds 
tha t A. K. Sanders, auperintendent 
of the State penetehtiary, can in 
his; discretion refuse the request of 
,supervifors of various counties to 
turn over . t o them - convicts f rom 
these counties incarcerated: in the 
stii»e prison. I t . was emphasised by 
Mr. Sanders iA answer to' the Com-
plaint that , i t had been the pract ice 
of supervisors, when they So desfr-
cd to lodge 'prisoners ' in the 
penitentiary and* t h e n . when .these 
same, prisoners Were needed back in 
the county " f o r road duty, o r o ther 
public works, to demand thei r r e -
turn. Consequently t h e r e . is a c6n-
j t a n t f luctuat ion at the penitenticsry 
in the number, of prisoners, and the 
work on the fa rm is in conseqtlnnci 
great ly hampered-
For Sal*—Good pou r ing car , a t a 
I»r*»ln . See 1. LOWTT OnV. Ch t fMr , 
26-29-2-5. 
W . AM In the cotton Med market . 
S • • n i W o n you MO. Tho.S. M. 
Jonea Corap tn j . i t . 
For Sato—One 1910 Ford touring 
ca r in f l n t r l i a condition. Bui-galn 
for -quiek i«le. Box 1(8 . 2T. • 
PENNY COLUMN would obey • law rtqulripc compul-
•ory arbi trat ion even If it were.held 
valid by the Supreme C o u i r ' Hit-
ituu-ment was made -before the 
H o m e fomml t t e e on Jh tp - i t a t e an*' 
Foreign Commerce, w h e w , he a p 
p r a r c4 -*Hh . Vice Prei ident , W. X 
Doak of the Brotherhood of Railway 
TrSinm-en. to opporf inclusion of ». 
anti-strike V l a u i * in the pending 
Ra i l road 'Bi l l . . 
OR. COVINtiTON L E E 
ACCUSED OF MURDER 
®br (fleeter 
P u b l i s h e d T u e a d a y a n d F r i d a y 
** Ch** t*'"-^^ 
( h n M > » i f o k l u k . r . '. 
il. W. PEGKAM 
»T£WART L. CAS?EL3 
4 » U . r i » t « . . R . l« . ia Ad» . . c . 
o» ------- '*.* "*ioo S I . M . . t W . . . , : > ™ 
r k r ~ Month* — " -.r"" 
Automobile*—M." C. Fudge, Ches-
te r . S. <?.. A g c i t t f o r the Dixie Flyer 
and Moore autos. Dixie Flyer . Pr ice 
F. O. B. Factory I1SS5. Moore. 
Price F. O. B. Fac tory . $905. 
Wantod—All kinds of »crap Troh. 
brans, copper,*' r ay* . ' e t c . John T. 
P c * . " 8 M 0 . 
Wanted—To pott « act of booki a t 
nig** by a young lady of experience. 
'Phone 401; 
l b . Po.loHico 
•Moad-cU«» n 
^ I n - C a t . Causing E s e i l . m . o l ia 
Florence ,County . ^ 
Florence, Oct. 4 .—Dr . . Covington , 
U-a ..f rqwa'rds was arrested this 
murder. The warrant is based on 
.Coronor Smith charging him with 
murder. The wie-rent is based on 
the verdict of the corner 's j u r y 
•thick yesterday investigated the 
death' of Mm.' Walter Apderson' of 
New l lopf , Florence county. Mrs. An-
derson died on Satunlav, September 
£7,. following her confinement on 
September 2ii. Dr. l w being the phy-
sician in »tt»hdance. _ ^ 
Yesterday t 'ortfnbr; Smith o r j e r v ^ 
'.he Body'exh'umed. and a f t e r an -
amiiiation by j u r j l and physicjons^ 
the jury Rendered a verdict • that 
•'.Mrs. Anderson -came to her death 
by negligence-." of the' a t tending 
and. we therefore." hold the said'Cov. 
iftgton. I.ee criminally responsible for 
h i r death." 
The headless .b'j^y: of an infant 
was found "in a griwe beside that of 
• :he j l ead Ii-Oliicr. 
A sister., o f - t h e dead woman, her 
husband and the midwife gave, tes-
timony at the hearing yesterday. 
Dr. Lee" is a r ranging to give bond 
rtiu af ternoon .in the sum of I^.OOU 
for h'is a'ppearrnce a t t h e *. court -of 
' general sesaions. , 
T h e case has .caused some excite-
ment in t h e neighborhood where the 
Andersons have lived for some time. 
Mrs, Anderson was about '30 5var< of 
age. She was the mothe r , of th ree 
children and was said to be in the 
best of health. 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 
. Clergymen of the EpiscopU 
Church will .be prohibited f rom offi-
ciating at th* marriage of any person 
who Jias been divorced, i f j h ' c general 
assembly of the .denomination • : to 
open in Detroit- Mich.. October * . 
adopts the-repor t of" a jo in t commTs-
aioo of ibishop<, clergy .and laymen. 
Claims by steel, company official, 
thttt five mills In the ' Pittsburgh dis-
t r ic t heretofore. closed, reported yes-
terday. fea tured t h e opening of the 
third week : of "the steel' s tr ike 'whici 
has directly and • indirectly affectad 
;.100.000 workers, Tko plants reported 
t o h a x ' e opened arv at Ponora and 
• four jit Slonessen. No figures as to 
the number of men returning to w?rk 
were available, but. no Clcsms were 
made of any je r iou i general defer 
' tions in the -trikcr» - ranks.. 
Come Honk to Real Heat and 
Big Fuel Economy 
What a satisfaction to get next to real heat after that 
-i cold trip home. No more fruitless hugging a radiator. 
S High fuel prices seal the doom of extravagant, 
fuel wasting heating plants. If you want a per» 
;':xK fectiy heated home and greatly-rcduced 
fuel bills you will invest in. 
Cole's Original 
| W : Hot Blast Heater 
1 C23HS CHcf-PEST COAL CLEAN 
V AND BRIGHT. USES AM* FUEL 
* ! * ' I t w H l i a v a t h « n a t i o n ml i l lona In 
f - ( t ic«moircy th in w i n t e r . Act now. 
Cerxriany's, Sulf rageues , * h o arc 
not militant.•havtfbeen quick to seize 
tho opportunities for ;e«iual . r ight! 
with men that a rc offered by. the ne« 
conltitutlon. " Greater ' Berlin b a t 
week"gi jned. the honor of, choosing a 
woman n's Alderman, the f i rs t to hold 
t h e . place. Kolpesieck. a. Berlin su-
• burh. made • famoua hy-the laughable 
exploit of WilUjm Voigt. the cohhler. 
e lec ted ' a«- AldeVman\ Prau Enielj -
Khm. m ullra-radica| -Independent 
Soc'.ili 't. Potsdam too Tvas elected i f 
f i rs t woman Town Councl!!6r.'"Frau-
lcin Krosh: an employee in a tele-
graph etoce-thi're. 
.Preiident Samuel Gompers of the 
American Federation of .Labor- sai-
Saturday he did not believe the . l a -
boring : men of the United Sui tes 
., . Greenwood. Oct. 5.—It' is an-
nounced t h a t the annual meeting, "f 
the -State confe rence .o f social' work 
•will! be held a t Sumter . November 
1K-120 next. P lans-are being arrang-
ed for prelentrC.ion of many vital 
topics that relate to the sbcial wel-
f a r e of ' our South Carolina people. 
Such mat te r s a re regarded as of 
very* much more concern than .for-
mer ly and the i n t r a n t in wo'rk of 
th i s kind, is - being notable quieken-
. d among.thouvh' . 'ul ' men and avom-
To the Public 
TRESPASS NOTICE. 
int. let stock run at large, f i . ' i 
lierwise Itrespass on the lands 
d ; oWconwi ' e ' l -by the under-
d. 'Ar.y>«idy caught it such ac t ' 
persecuted to t |w full exteni 
en. Di". John E. White.; pi 
Anderson College, hu i a « 
liver the opening address 1 
ference- ' . y-
WHEN IN NEED QF A FIRST-
CLASS TRANSFER CAR AND X 
I 'AKEFCL DRIVER. CALL PHO.NF. 
147. A l.'l. CALLS ANSWERED; 
PROMKTLY. 
B. W. WRIGHXi 
Chester, S . 'C . 
W. f:. CONLE* . 
J . FOSTER CARTl 
OBE ROBERTS, 
P E T E R SANDERS. S . l e ^ T h e R. T . Morris f a rm, 21 
>< o f ' l a n d , two dwellings and' 
e. Also 31 acres . of land' a t 
ns' Stat ion, one horse fa rm.-See 
* & Cr r t e r A R. R." Hafne r . ^-3 
Ladie*' an.i e e i ^ suitJ. 'co. i td^rul 
ov»'i*<oaU scrubbed and jtre««e<i. AU 
Caundry. Tf> • * . < READ T H E ADS 
I have recently built a large stable near the City Hall and am in 
position to handle yo*ir business, regardless of size or wants. 
L have a large lot and wish to extend to the people of Chester 
County the use of same as a hitching lot. Don't leave your t^am 
standing around any old-place when I offer you an excellent place 
for them. ' 
THEY ARE HERE 
I have just returned from the markets where I bought a large V B 
shipment of Mares and Mules. I know what the people of this sec- 1 1 
tion want and took much time in securing a shipment to suit their 
wants. You cannot afford to buy until you give them the once 
over. You will say it is the best lot ever shipped into Chesfer. 
Speaking of speed. We have some in this load^hat will make yoti take notice when 
ground. ^ " 
it crimes to covering the 
W. F. MOORE 
OPPOSITE CHESTER LAUNDRY WEST END Street 
At Popular Prices 
H. L. SCHLOSBURG 
" In The Valley" 
COTTON LEAp£R5 P u b l i c H d l h U n i t R . p o r t . \ . 
Th.\ fo!hnvir~. U the report of the 
Cheater.'Coasty P»blic HenHh Dnit 
for the month ending 'September 
3olh. 1'JJy, which, includes Ihe work 
drnv by ' Uiw Wripht. community 
narw for Sprinfxtein and Eureka 
jl j lU: t 
7:i nursing viaita; M l ioatructiv.-
vi»it«; 2,7 school vinta; 45 misc.lla-
neoua visits; 3 school. inspected; 130 
pupila inspected; 131 total defecta of 
t'ye«..iioae j,-id throat, and teeth; 2 
talks to achool children; 1 t i jk at 
public meeting; V> leaflets of health 
literature dlatribut^rk 
-Corrections, up to dnfe—10 dors::' I 
treatMents; 1 i-ye treatment; ' j 
throat treatment; 1 tonsil und ade-
| YOU NAME THE 1 
| • PRICE % 
| ON THE STOVE IN OUR I 
WINDOW 1 
RENEW EFFORTS 
T o M a k e Specia l A p p e a l f o r M e m -
b e r . Th is M o n t h . 
Columbia, Oct; 5.—A final effort 
enroll w«? members of. the South 
A r o l i n a Association all of the 'farm-
e r s , merchants, bankers "and^ profes-
sional me A who have not yet joined 
will be made during the next four 
weeks, according to an announce-
ment made from State headquarters 
in Columbia. x-
In 'dime sections of the • State --the 
membership ' campaign has been a 
wonderful succwm. s*y* a statement 
by thejassociation. In others the cam-
paign J i a s not been u» successful as 
the o Alter* of the association desir-
SHOWING 
Ladies Fall Coats, Coat 
Suits and Dresses 
Embracing latest styles and most popular • 
fabrics. \ • J 
Now is the time to buy your f adt when you ] 
can get what you want. m | 
Gall and seethe handsome suits we are exhibit- ! 
ing. ; 
Tell us amount you 
pay for this stove. This 
in a sealed box. ' Irene Covington, 
'ounty Supervising N*i J . Skottowo Wannamukcr. presi-dent of the association, has issued 
this appeal to the people of the 
State: 
"If you are satisfied to accept f t to 
20 cents u pound for your cotton 
you need not jolrt the Souih, Caro-
lina Cotton Association. If, however, 
you "feel that you are entitled to u 
living profit from it and tljat if you 
are to educate your children and 
keep your family provided with the 
comforts of life it will-be necessary 
for you to get 40 or 45 cents a 
. pound for. it. l,et me urge you to 
join the msociation. 
"If the cotton farmers will organ-
ise they can demand a fair price 
for their cotton. The fruit growers 
organized and they are now getting 
a living price for .their product. 
The -grain growers organized apd 
they are now securing a .livin* pric* 
for their product. The'cotton Uw* 
ers can'demand, a living price for 
their produpt if they will organize. 
"The prosperity of thV whole 
South ijf dependant -upon the cotton 
fanjierv. If - cotton brings a good 
price .the-. South ' . prosper*. If the 
4>rico -is low and the farmers have 
no money ,the South suffers. The 
banker, the merchant and the busi-
ness man depend upon the farmer 
for their living; j|i*t ia^f they 
should, join. 
"Reports from over the'belt- in-
dicate that the other States of the 
cotton belt jsre organizing strongly. 
I 'hope South Carolina will keep 
pace with them. I want to make this 
final appeal to the people , of _my 
State tp join the associt/.iort/TTie 
returns' will be great." • 
This box will be opened and stove delivered 
to the highest bidder. Put in your bid to-
day. 
FairhanLi-Hr, 
~Z" Engine u 
Botch Mugn 
The S. M. J©NES CO Chester Hardware Co. 
'The Kuppenheimer HouSe In Chester' 
$ BUY YOUR . 
FURNITURE; 
FROM W. R. NAIL'S RACK! 
FURNITURE STORE 
MOB BURNS TWO NEGROES 
AND SHOOTS ANOTHER IN 
LINCOLN COUNTY. GEORGIA 
On# Had Killed a Deputy. Second 
Helped Him Escape While Third 
MUlead a" Posse. 
See' Us Before You sell ypur cot-
tonseed. It will pay: you. The S.' M; 
. Jones Company. 2tI 
Misses. Lois -McDonald, Lucy Doty. 
• and Mary Frances"^Williford, of 
• "Wi'nnsboro,. are .the »^ests of Miss 
j frrgaret White, oh West End. 
"Barry" Shoe* for well dress'ed 
• men and. Selby shoes for fastidious 
" Chest ex girls antf matroiw. J . T.#Col-
•' lins''Department Store. 
The Mary Adaic Chapter. D. A. Rs. 
will meet with Mrs. John Stringfel-
J Jow tomorrow afternoon at 4:30 o'-
t-ldek-. , 
.•Beds,:Mattressgs. Springs, Chairs, Wash; 
Stand's. Dresses, Iroiv JBeds and Trunks and. Suit 
Cases. ' Ladies don't fail to see my large stock of 
Crockery ware. Glassware. Tinware and Enarteled 
wate. ,. * • 
Washington, Gft.i Oct. 6.-»-Thrcc 
jiegrdes have, been killed, two l?eirtg 
burned at the stake early today, as a 
result of the fatal shooting of Dqputy 
Sheriff Red Freeman, neur Lincoln-
ton, in Uncoln county, Sftturday 
night. Jack Cordon, and Will Brown, 
the lat ter ^eing a negro who is al-
leged to have taken Gordon in an 
automobile from the scene of the 
shooting Saturday night, were burn-
ed. at the stake shortly before day-
light'today by a mob of a thousand 
persons, a f t e r Gordon had been tak-
en from. Lincoln county officers. 
Mose Freeman / a negro charged 
with misleading members of a mob 
hunting-Gordon',, win shot to# death 
when .he tried to escape'. 
Deputy Freeman, who was shot 
through an e>'e, the bullet ^ lodging 
in hi* brain, died this afternbon and 
will be buried a t Lincolnton tomor-
row. He was first reported dead, due 
to the fact that he was unconscious 
apd showe-1 no signs of life NjrhgJl 
friends hurried tOy the scene of *the 
shooting. Last reports frotn Linco 
co^pty tonight ' indicated all wa« 
quiet, and no further trouble is an-
ticipated unless negroes Gordon :s 
said to have implicated7lire found. A 
quiet hupt is Ui progress for* the«r 
W. R. NAIL The annual fair :* £he Baldwin 
SliHs in Chester was held last Satur-
day and was up to the usual standard. 
Governor Robert A. Cooper, who 
was scheduled to make an address 
was unable to be present and Col. A. 
'L. Gaston of Chester, trldresscd, the 
crowiWfillttHfc Col. Grnto'n made an 
excellent talk which was thoroughly 
enjoved by the lajg^ crowd; present; 
Addre?wes were al5b,mode by Presi-
dent Alexander Long, of tl)e Baldwin 
Mills; Mr. L. P." Hollis, of Gre^nyille, 
who isyengagei{ in mill welfare\work 
W M r . W. H. Wylie, of Rock Uil!. 
. After the speaking one ot-tfie big 
warehouses was opene'd where the ex-
hibits were oiv display. Thi-^Baldwin 
M«ll band fiyT»i*hed music, for the-oc-
casion. 
M %At one-o,'clock a . barbecue / 'war 
served* on (J»e grounds adjoining the 
hotels and was enjoyed by a laryr-




| The Frazer Live Stock Company 
| announces the arrival of a superb lot of y 
rrof. T. H. Glenn Re.iKn.. 
T H.' Glenni'of Chester, who was 
elected Superintendent of the York-
ville graded scKool«J>ut who has been 
.unabl^ to take-up-his-duties, has 
">e»d^ijcjl his position because of "con-
tinued.!)' .health- He addre.-sed a let-
tef to the trustees of the* S^kvi l l 'e 
school this wehk tendering his'rWig-. 
nt i'ipn. G. C.^MdCelvey will contin.. 
to act as SupeKnt#adeitW--^r thi-
school pntil Mr. Glenn's successor 
has been elected. The position car-
ries a salary o f $1,800 a year— 
V^rtvlllo inqu i re r . Oct: 3rd. ._ 
Complete Stock, of 
WATCHES • • * . /• • 
Howards, Ej^ os, Walthams, 
t Hamiltons, Sooth Bends. 
Bracelets Watches 
American or Swiss make. 
Watches are very scarqe, and you will be wise to 
* make selection, early 
New Dresses In all the "newest ma-
terials coming hi every day ut Rod-
man-Brown <>•' , 
Mr. John T. Peay has retu^nW 
frarn Detroit, Micfi., where he went 
Ip bring back five Studebaker auto-
mobiles. Mr. Peay is local- agent for 
jhii c.r. iairai 
i Rev. Srhtth will addrei^i .the men 
who attend the menV prayer meeting 
•this afternoon.at the Associate ^Re-
fonned PresSyterian church a t slx-
forty .o'clock.' Every man is Invited 
'aitd'tirged to attend. 
For S^U—The R. M. White plactf 
»t EvtsjJ • has been c u t into - three 
tracts, from 76 to 90 acres each: If 
y o u ^ r n t a bargain, see Sims A 
Carter and R. Hafner. * 3t 
Miss-Kate Marshall has r^Urne^ to 
Chester af ter a visit ' to Sumter and 
Charleston. ; ' 
Majeetic Ranges are better and 
Will 4ast for R lifetime: Cheater Hard-' 
.-The dust of'late has cuused a num-
ber of citizens to complain about the 
city not operating' the street sprink, 
\?r. The fact that the street sprinkler 
is not operated more is due to. the 
water worka plant and pot .to any 
shortage .of water. Cheater's. w»*e/ 
works plant is now operating a t full 
capaciiy and the $35,000 worth of 
bonds recently floated will be use^ 
to enlanre the plant, a f t e r *rhich we 
will*.probably have plenty / f water 
XQ. sprinkle ;^henta*eta.. * . j , 
Don'* Forget, to pay your water 
rept*^y. the ^ ^ e e n t h of the. month^ 
If. you Ho th'e^ity will cut you off 
without-notfep.. If you are -sick and 
cannot rea:h t he office bave oar phy-. 
sic la n or neighbor to look a f t e r the 
friaiter. This .space donated by "The 
Ch^«ter News. , 
-Watch e n i L W ^ f o r our big f e c i a l 
Sa^urda^ and Monda* 11 th and 13th. 
Rodmah-Brown Co . f \ . 
Waited—To m^kt your lace vesta 
and collars, also camisoles, hand-
bags and hoveWea. "Phone 170." ' 
Among: the number several fancy Ken-
tucky bred horses, with A-l pedigree that the 
horse-loyers of Chester county will agree are 
! the greatest evei: brought here. • 
Remeiiber, we stand for quality and for 
. satisfaction. Y^u get both when you deal 
. with the old.reliable. -
Frazer Live Stock Co H. K. HOUGH 
H.I W.Mr HMliBI BtOVM will 
- N o l l e Of Dimwtot P«>H ' " » • 
• • Incompliance with an K » 8# the 
General Assembly of the fcWle of 
Carolina, approved t l te 7th 
day of February, A. D., 1902, .we 
the Jury CoTrimissipners of Chcrtlr 
county, iir the *aW SUte, do hereby 
give notice that qn Thursday. Octo-
ber 23rd, 1919 a t 10:00- ti'clock A. 
M. in,the pffice of-the Clerk of Conn 
of, Common Picas and General SK 
' TAX NOTICE 19J t 
In accordance to law, .the tax 
books vriJJ be opened on October 16th 
1&9 for.the collcotion Of taxes, and 
remain open tp December 31«t with-
out penalty, and fox the month of 
January, one per cent on delinquents, 
'/ot* the1 month of February one per 
cent additional on delinquents and 
fo^ 15 day* in March, 1st (o 15th, 
five per cent additional on delin-
quents: on all real arid personal 
property, as follows: For SUte pur-
pose*, Nine mill# (9)';For/ Ordinary 
County f'lve (6) nfllletger Outstand-
ing Indebtedness, one (1) MUl^For 
Highway Bonds, three and one-half 
-.13 i -2) For Railroad aonds, 
Une-htif ( i - i ) MiUiVor special Tax, 
Roads. Two (21^!i l is*Fbr cJnstilu-
tvinal Ta<, Three (3) Mills; l A n d 
-iVcuI scho^n tax as follow*: v 
hands fo^ . School Dint So." 3, 2 
Mill* . / 
K1'Bethel, School Dist No. 36, 6 
Mill#. \ j 
Foy town, School Dist No. 17, 7. 
Mill* V 
Bascomvjlle, School Dist No* 18, 8 
Mills: 
Ed£emo«*. School Diet So. 11,/8 
Mills. X • ' , 
•"Pleasant drove, School, Dist No. 
20, 8 Mills. \ . # 
Rodman, Sih*ol Dist No.- 21, **4 
Mi! J*. 
»Pry or. School Dist No. 32, 5 Mills. 
Knox. Schfol pist No. U. 6'Mills. 
ftichburg/School DUt No. 19, 7 
Mills. X ' > 
I.ewisv/le, School Dist Nor 2, 2 1-2 
Mill-. / • . 
Ko**>/lle. School Dist No. 6, 4 
Mills. / • . . 
Great Falls, School Dist No. 23. 6 
Mills. I ' * . ' ^ 
. l lopA ell, school Dist No. 26, 2 
Mills/ Y ' / {'• 
Mt. Prtspect. School Dist No. 33, 
2 Mills \ 
WellridjAs Sch'oo! Dist, No.' 35, 4 
.Mills. - \ 
Bull Run\ School Dist No. 37, ' 2 
Mills. ~ T 7 
Tip Top, School Dist No. 38, 2 
Mills. * • J < - , , -
Blackstocki, School Dist No. 24, 
2 Mills. / . 
BethlehenI School Dist Ne, 30, 2 
Mills. j , 
Cornwell.Bchoo\J)ist.No. 25, 5 1-2 
Mills. 1 
Purity. ScHpol Dist No. 28, 3 jfills. 
Oak Hill. Bchool Dist . No. .27, 2 
Mills. 1 
;Le*ds. School Dist No. 15, 2 Mills. 
Wilksburg. School Dist No. 14,. 2 
.Mills'. / 
B*ojl<^vRiver, School wTt^Kp. 12, 
2 Mills.- \ V. 
' Armenia. School Dirt No>«9, 4 
Mills. . 
Lpwryville, School Dis t^ /3^22, 5 
1-2 Mills. 
Rocky 'Creek, school Dist No. 9, 1 
i -2 Mills. " 
Court. Hotise, School Dist No. -1, 9 
Mills. < 1 
-.Atw. one <11.001 dollar .poll- t a i 
"on .11 male persons between aire.* of 
21 and 60 y e a n of sue. also a d o t a -
tion tax of 50 cents o»-all ' dog*. 
Exifcc" ' ' R*l«rdl«M of the make or |h« model of your c.r, you can use.the powfr of the E«M. 
Giaot. The Exide Battery is twenty per cent, 
stronger on the discharge than any other bat. 
tery on the market,>nd is guarantee! to give 
charging, parlicu-
will shorten . the 
EXIDE S« 
ig batteries 'recharged, 
II work guaranteed. 
"Thm wharves were the chief m*ting-ptaoea 
of the est lorn. And then they would Aether. 
puffin* their pi pee of rich Virginia, tobacoo. 
the whJIe telling nfcrry tale a of forrign porta 
and of rooent happensnge in the colonies." 
—Early Virginia Setclarm 
| CHESTER BATTERY A! 
§ VALLEY STREET 7 
X1^ XX3CXX>C>0GXIXX*fcDfl>C*I>©0< 
.VULC ANIZING CO.-
W T. BEJTS, Ms 
.^w#iaaroop®Qa»xBO«ia 
A Voice From SJoux> c)tv, iow*r says 
>f Mr. W. \Y. North rup, of 90S Foui 
hutiastlc ab6ut his prnkQt health a 
s everyone, to know It. llere it a 
, Ybu cannot nlktske tb< 
Street, Sioux GiiHow*. ! 
the merits ol PPRU-NA a 
cent letter Irom bim >— 
. tts U ivM 
Ihiek It 
rbaajrd tor Iflaa. 
BOChbrtlf.. 
»kkg«aadi fccWd 
ckbrltfr coodiiioo slace M 
MhU if « Uk. Doe 
jo^vertCeX^eitt.i.o/rSRU NA 
W. W. toORTHRLT. 
There are tKousaods lust likr Mr.'Northnip, skeptical at first bol-
convinced by a trial of PE-RU-NA. 
D O N T B E AN US*BP.LIE\*ERl 
---If your trouble Is of a catarrbsl nat ure, try PR-RU-NA, then tell your 
friends. It is fine after an attack of grip or Spanish Flu. 
Bold Everywhere Tablets or Uqurd 
V o * CATAJMM AMDX>ATA*KMAI. CONDITION• 
Knowing1 Men 
Get the Biggest Piece pf I/ie. 
Soldiers and Sailors of the World 
ffir.ah exempt from Poll Tax. 
Abo -• commutation Road tax'of 
13.00 on all male- Citixejis J>etweeq 
thejwies of 21-and 5ft years, except 
ddly Ortiained MiriistVrs arid Teachers 
^Ctq^iy enjraKod in School worlc: 
payaWe bet ween -October 15 th. 1919 
anfl ppril. 1st 1920. . ' 
Owice will be open^-during* le^al 
,hours for collertiorfot-^jm^. 
• S. E^WJy^^^eS tTT^r of Ches-
Chester.) S. G.^Jptember 14th 1919 
Perle/Kiss^ Perfume M E N w h o " r e a d up"——who u s e t h e i r n e w s p a p e r 
a a a so.urce .of g e n e r a l i n f o r m a t i o n — a r e t h e m ^ n 
w h o g e t t h e Kest o u t of l i f e . T h e y a l w a y s - s e e t h e 
b e s t - s h o w s , e a t t h e bes t d i n n e r s ' a n d w e a r t h e _ b e s t 
c l o t h e s p e r d o l l a r cos t , b e c a u s e t h e y a r e p o s t e d — 
k n o w w h e r e t h e bes t of e v e r y t h i n g i s to b e h a d f o r 
t h e price* A n d a l i t t l e i n v e s t i g a t i o n w i l l c o n r i n c ^ 
you t h a t i t i s ' t h e s e " r e a d - u p " m e n w h o w e a r " 
^xjnptg Sranb (Clothes 
• W e be l i eve t h e r e a r e m a n y m e n w h o a r e no t g e t -
t i ng t h e roost o»t Of t h e . . . d o l l a r s t h e y s p e n d ' f o r 
clothes, ' , s i m p l y . b e c a u s e in t h e h u r l y - b t i r l y /of t h e i r 
b u s y j ives t h e r h a v e n ' t . t a k e n t i m e t o i n v e s t i g a t e . 
If you h a v e b e e n w e a r i n g o t h e r , i h a n Soc ie ty B r a n d , 
t a k i n g i t f o r g r a n t e d t h a t you', a r e g e t t i n g a l l th^Wi 
is t o g e t in c l o t h e s va lue , , g i v e *s a l e i su r e tour t o 
c o n v i n c e you t h a t w e c a n e n l a r g e t h e " v a l u e g e t t i n g 
p ^ w e r of y o u r c l o t h e s d o l l a r s . Q l a ^ t o c r o s s p a l m s 
w i t h y o u a n y t ime . j I ' T" 
^ey ore the moulders of the*mind. 
The sculptohi of the soul. 
—S. A: Nowsi'. 
A. hundred years from now* dear 
heart, ; . . N 
Wo shall not caVe.ii 'all ; 
It Adfi not 'matter-then a . whit, . 
. -The^honey'or the*Rail. \ 
The summer days . that , w e . hca?e 
"known - •« . . • 
Will all forgotten brand^f lown; 
the . sp rden will.be orerjerown • 
Where now the rosea fall. 
A hundred yeat»"~from now; dear 
heart, ^ V { . ' 
We shaU,-not - t ind the pain; . 
The throbral£ enmaon tide pi life 
Will not have, lef t a %Uio. 
The spngs we sinjc toeether, dear, 
The^dreams'we dream together here, 
Wilfmean no more than means'a tear 
\ ^mld a luimner rain. ; 
SorirtijSrjmb QUoti^ f 
mom 
NOTE-Vlrglnla-CaroUoa tobacco, unllka fbral«n-
grown tobaccos, baa no Import duty IO pay. That \a 
why Pi»dmon»'a quality doae not e**t you mar*. 
Import duty floes not mak« a ci(sratt« tasta any 
battar. Why not get tit your money'a worth la 
tobacco qaaljtyf 
Words cannot describe t^ie Enchanting qualiUee of this wonder-
' fuT creation. The scrise of smell alone \rill enable you to appreciate 
the realization of a "Pcrfumcr^t Dream. This delightful odor is rapid-
1y gaining for us the" most exclusive ptf ronago of anything, we Have 
ever offered to our customers. It. is* a* pleasure to show you this per-
v fuine. ^>old-oiily by us? , \ . 
^ W H I T E ' S P H A R M A C Y & .VALLEY, D R U G S T O R E 
A hundred * years -from now, detr 
heart, 
: The'grief will all be o'er; 
The sea of care will surge .in yain. 
Upon a careless shorfe. 
.These glasses<>we turn down today; 
Here at the parting of the way, 
We.shdl be winejess.then as they; 
. And will not rftind It more.' 
A Hundred .years from ilow, dear 
heart, • 
We ahalf not luiow nor eare, 
What came of all life's bitterness-
Or-followed Ipye'a. despair. 
Then filLthe glasses up again, 
And kiss me through theftroseleaf 
ra in ; ' - • " 
We'll build*alr catties more In'Spain, 
And dream one more dream there. 
—John -Bennett In the Chap-Book, •. .• • 
W«at«jt—To make your lace rei ts 
and Collin., alio camisoles, ' hand-
bags and\ novelties. "Thou,-1,70. 
Don't lose any of that good 
Virginia-Carolina Taste 
SUN-ripened*mellow Virginia-. Carolina tobacco has a* lively, 
appetizing taste that other 
tobaccos do not -have. 
But, mark this—Virginia-Carolina 
tastes best/When smoked straight. 
Mixing it with other l^af takes away 
\ some of that fine fullness of flavor-
If you want; the rea/ Virginia-
Garolina flavor—a^/of it V smoke 
Piedmont. . 
Thetfhrgiiiia " Carolina Cigarette 
ledmo t 
In01d e ° 
"Virginia 
"Where C i g a r e t t e ' 
Tobacco v a s b o n l 
.
> i
S - ist-, S'
